Friday, October 6th
The annual SNA Walk-A-Thon is a fundraiser that promotes community and a sense of school
pride in our students. The money raised is used to help with the operating costs of our school.
This year, our overall goal will be $10,000. In the past, we have always exceeded our goal!!!!
The students walking will be staggered based on grade level, and we will be walking on the school
grounds as well as the neighborhood adjacent to the school grounds. For this reason, we will
need a permission slip signed for every student so they can leave the school grounds. Parent
volunteers will be stationed along the walk route. We will be having a grill out lunch that day at
no cost to students or volunteers.

Turn in dates and rewards
Friday Sept. 8th: The class that brings the most money in will receive doughnuts and juice.
(Class size has no bearing; we take overall amount and divide by student to make it fair.)
(Winning class and teacher determine date.)
Tuesday Sept. 12th: Turn in date! Any student who brings in $30.00 or more will get an out of
uniform day on Tuesday, September 26th.
Thursday Sept. 21st: Last day for any student who brings in $30.00 or more to earn an out of
uniform day on Tuesday, Sept. 26th. If student has brought in $30.00 by this date, they can
wear their Walkathon t-shirt to school on Monday, Sept. 25th.
Friday Sept. 29th: The class that brings in the most money will receive a special snack at
lunch (Date to be determined by the winning class and teacher). Top two sellers in each class
will earn 2 out of uniform days. Every class that reaches 100% participation ($10 for each
student) will earn a popsicle treat (date to be determined by winning class(es) and teacher(s)).
Friday, Sept. 29th: Top seller (K-2, 3-5, 6-8) will earn free Kona Ice on Walk Day.
Thursday, Oct. 5th : Top overall class gets a pizza party. (Date to be determined by the winning
class and teacher).
Thursday Oct. 5th: This will be the last prize turn in day.Top overall seller (K-2), (3-5), (6-8) –
will get lunch from McDonald’s. This same top seller will earn a $10.00 ice cream and snack
credit from the cafeteria.

Top overall seller: Principal for a Day. This person will read the morning and afternoon
announcements. They will eat lunch at a special table with the assistant principal of their choice
(friend) from the fast food restaurant of their choice. (Date to be determined.)
There will also be some prizes drawn randomly from students who turn in their money by
September 21st.

Friday Oct. 6th: Walk Day! This will also be a turn in day, but not a prize day.
If we reach our overall goal, we will once again have a day off on Monday, October 30th!
All money must be turned in by the morning of October 5th to qualify for any class or
individual student rewards.
In order to make this a fun and successful event for the students and school, we really need
volunteers. Please return the volunteer sheet to school as soon as possible so that we can plan
the activities we would like to do.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Volunteer Opportunities
(Please put name and contact email/phone number on line of opportunity you would like)
Sept. 8th turn in day
____________________________________________________________
Sept. 12th turn in day
____________________________________________________________
Sept. 21st turn in day
____________________________________________________________
Oct. 6th turn in day
______________________________________________________________
Friday October 6th Walk Day
_______________________________________________________
Please return to school ASAP along with walk permission slip. Any questions concerning walk
volunteers or walk event, please contact Mrs. Aideen Briggs or Carol Dunham at
abriggs@stnacademy.org

cdunham@stnacademy.org

